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Maghreb Union’s regional integration 
 
Abstract  
This article presents an assessment of the implementation of the Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA) in the 
context of the Arab Maghreb Union’s ongoing regional integration efforts and its main contributions. It indicates 
that trade-related costs hamper not only Africa’s integration with the rest of the world but, more specifically, its 
regional integration.  The article analyzes some relevant indicators from the World Bank Doing Business 
database. Given the asymmetric magnitude of transaction costs by international standards, the analysis affirms 
how critical trade facilitation is for the UMA’s growth.  Moreover, in order to estimate the UMA’s trade 
potential, the article uses a gravity model applied to panel data over a period of 10 years for 16 countries. It 
results that in North Africa, trade potential is far from being attained and the flows studied here represent only 
46% of the estimations. Within this set, the UMA is at 56% of the estimated level. To conclude, regardless of the 
significant economic progress registered in the last ten years, the Maghreb is still impaired from a lack of solidity 
and involvement in its trade relations. Hence, the analysis of this potential shows the relative presence of 
potential according to each country, and in this way, calls to mind the need for policies that aim to build true 
integration in the Maghreb. 
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1. Introduction  
Regional integration is a fundamental aspect of the economic development of North 
African countries. Trade is an important factor in this matter. It is crystal clear that trade in the 
AMU’s region is one of the weakest in Africa. The AMU has not quite managed to create a 
strong momentum for promoting trade, called for by its member countries.Trade facilitation 
measures, such as improving border management, removal of non-tariff barriers, and the 
development of infrastructures can support the trade promotion within North-Africa. 
The Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA) entered into force on February 22nd 2017, 
following ratification by two-thirds of the WTO membership. A groundbreaking agreement, 
the TFA promises to streamline and substantially reduce the red tape that slows and impedes 
international trade, thereby, significantly reducing both the cost and time needed for doing 
business across borders. It is well known that the implementation of a large trade facilitation 
agenda can contribute to bettering how government revenues are collected, as well as to 
enhancing conditions for foreign investors, thereby contributing to the improvement of 
national competitiveness. Even simple differences in trade costs, and especially in trade times, 
can make the difference between a country seamlessly linking up to an integrated, just-in-time 
production network or being left on the margins of a big part of world trade. It is also a well-
known fact that those new benefits depend mainly on the current status of the country, and the 
extent and manner in which the TFA is implemented. WTO members are currently in the 
process of developing national strategies and plans to maximize the benefits resulting from 
the TFA. 
Furthermore, the World Trade Organization (WTO) defines facilitation as “the 
simplification and harmonization of international trade procedures”, where trade procedures 
are the “activities, practices and formalities involved in collecting, presenting, communicating 
and processing data and other information required for the movement of goods in 
international trade”1.Beyond this definition, trade facilitation also involves all the measures 
taken by countries to foster cross-border trade. It includes the development of infrastructures 
and related logistical operations and border management. In general terms, it also covers the 
business environment, the fight against corruption, and the reduction of bureaucracy. If 
broadly defined, trade facilitation can cover a wide range of questions, from information 
technology capabilities to transport and logistics services. Notwithstanding this, the ability of 
governments' administrative processes and regulatory requirements remains an essential 
element.  
The work in this article refers to many different literatures. Besides, this paper 
complements a contemporary literature about the question of trade facilitation in Africa, more 
specifically in the AMU's region (see, for example, Daniel Sakyi1,*, Sylvanus Kwaku 
Afesorgbor (2019), Seck A., (2017). Coşar, A. K., & Fajgelbaum, P. D. (2016). The objective 
of this paper is to give an overview about the topic of trade facilitation in the AMU’s region 
while estimating the existing potential trade using a gravity model.  It aims to present an 
assessment of the implementation of the Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA) in the context of 
the Arab Maghreb Union’s ongoing regional integration efforts, and its main contributions. 
The first part of the article analyzes some relevant indicators from the World Bank Doing 
Business database. Given the asymmetric magnitude of transaction costs by international 
standards, the analysis affirms how critical trade facilitation is for the UMA. Secondly, a 
gravity model is used to estimate this relationship across those countries. The outcome 
indicates that both imports and exports of a country and the region will positively increase the 
 
1 WTO (2015). “World trade report: Speeding up trade: benefits and challenges of implementing the WTO Trade 
Facilitation Agreement” 
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trade facilitation measures. A country’s trade will be transformed firmly not only because of 
its trade facilitation reforms, but also because of the reforms conceived by its trading partners. 
2.  How much trade costs in the AMU region?  
The importance of focusing the attention on the impact of trade facilitation on the AMU’s 
trade flows is for many reasons. Firstly, during the last years, many countries in the AMU 
have initiated a considerable number of reforms in order to facilitate trade and attract more 
investments. Factors that ensure effective trade facilitation, such as cheaper transport and 
energy, efficient telecommunication, good customs administration and efficient judicial 
system to mention a few, are part of the necessary conditions required to attract more 
financial capital2. As a result, the more trade becomes accessible, the more FDI in the region 
will increase. Secondly, trade revenue constitutes an essential element of the total revenue of 
most governments in the developing world. In this context, Engman has demonstrated 
whereby a considerable number of North African countries have been capable to boost 
government revenue by the modernization of their customs. According to Engman, this has 
been the result of accomplished strategies of collecting international trade taxes         
Although, initiating trade facilitation measures can have many tremendous implications. 
Developing countries have raised this concern during the negotiations within WTO. For this 
reason, African countries have called for international solidarity, in order to increase financial 
and technical assistance to limit the technological and human resource gap between developed 
and developing countries.3 
Besides, according to Seck, trade facilitation could stimulate commercial profit through the 
minimization of trade costs, firms’ performance and their efficiency increasing. The 
diminution of trade costs could contribute actively in the   growth productivity of domestic 
firms more destinate to export when existing ones will expand their trade gain. 
Indeed, Seck demonstrates that trade facilitation intensify the opportunity for companies to 
participate actively in international trade. A large number of studies have analyzed the effect 
of trade facilitation on trade flows in North Africa. Although, only a limited part of them has 
used an econometric approach in the study of the potential positive impact of trade facilitation 
on trade flows. These researches focused only on the possible gains, challenges and reforms 
of improving trade facilitation in Africa. Nonetheless, there are many studies such as Njinkeu 
et al, Portugal-Perez and Wilson and Seck that recurred to econometric methods in order to 
quantify the effect of trade facilitation on trade flows in Africa  
Many trade facilitation indicators directly related to exportation costs, transport and 
borders efficiency, time to export, the number of documents required to export, time to 
import, cost to import and the number of documents required to import are used in this field. 
As different economists have shown, these indicators are the key to study and understand the 
trade and economic performance of each country at international level. 
 In this context, we take into consideration the hypothesis of the different efforts initiated 
by the AMU’s countries, while considering the aforementioned theories about how facilitation 
trade’s reforms can impact economically and commercially a country. This paper, thus, tries 
to estimate the potential trade in the UMA's region while taking considering the importance of 
the trade facilitation variable. Therefore, the next section analyzes the AMU’s performance in 
the facilitation trade field. 
 
 
2 Daniel Sakyi1,*, Sylvanus Kwaku Afesorgbor (2019) : “The Effects of Trade Facilitation on Trade 
Performance in Africa”  Journal of African Trade Vol. 6(1-2); pp. 1–4. 
3Position adopted by African ministers for trade-in September 2001, in Abuja, in preparation for the Fourth 
WTO Ministerial Conference. 
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2.1 An Overview of the AMU’s trade costs  
Moreover, the cost of trade facilitation can be a restriction for smalls developed countries, 
in their intention to implement measures to promote trade and regional integration. As a 
matter of fact, it is very difficult to quantify this cost and to have an advanced knowledge of 
the scope. Usually, the infrastructure cost item is the most expensive measure to be taken for 
trade facilitation. Although the design of equipment and infrastructure must meet the 
requirements of the reform process at a significant cost, the use of information and 
communication technologies can improve the efficiency of existing infrastructure without 
having to create new ones. Therefore, there is a significant potential for increased efficiency 
without having to incur major costs. Besides, some measures may engender operating costs 
over and above the initial installation expenses. The establishment of a single-window is an 
example of this. This type of measure is viewed as the most expensive and time-consuming to 
implement because it requires three to five years to become operational. Generally speaking, 
operating costs are regarded as much lower than start-up costs, except for measures such as 
online platforms and the creation of trade facilitation committees. 
Furthermore, logistics are a critical component and enabler of trade facilitation: this 
includes the availability and quality of trade-related infrastructure (ports, airports, roads, 
railroads), as well as the development and quality of logistics services such as trucking, 
warehousing, shipping, etc.  High trade costs and poor logistics performance in the UMA 
region negatively affects both regional and international economic integration and trade. A 
World Bank study found that the cost of trade between neighbors is twice as high among the 
MENA economies compared with those of Western Europe. The Maghreb countries had 
lower trade costs with Europe than between themselves. 





































Algeria 172 80 210 374 400 593 409 
Libya 129 72 79 50 60 575 637 
Mauritania 144 62 69 92 400 749 580 
Morocco 58 6 57 67 116 156 228 
Tunisia 90 12 80 200 144 375 596 
Source: Doing Business – World Bank (2020 – 2019) 
In 2020, in terms of trading across border performance, the two relatively most 
industrialized countries are Morocco and Tunisia. Algeria, Mauritania, and Libya bring up the 
rear, lagging way behind the two countries at the top of the list, with a gap of 114 points 
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  days days 
  2018 2017 2017 2017 2017 2017 
Algeria 2.39 3.4 4.0 5.0 12.1 3.4 
Libya 2.05 2.6 11.0 4.0 11.6 2.6 
Mauritania 2.18 2.4 13.0 32.0 7.1 2.6 
Morocco 2.49 4.5 2.0 3.0 63.7 5.0 
Tunisia 2.30 3.1 4.0 5.0 8.7 3.3 
Source:  World Bank (2018-2017) 
Using the World Bank index’s various indicators, differences in the way sectors perform 
can be seen from the analysis of the performances of the North African countries. In other 
words, the sub-region does not possess a comparative advantage over other regions in the 
world in any particular sector and the performances of the countries are dissimilar in the 
different sectors covered by the World Bank Index. All the countries performed differently in 
different sectors: Morocco and Tunisia recorded the best scores in the Logistic performance 
index. Concerning the burden of customs procedures, Morocco occupies the first position, 
followed by Algeria and Tunisia.  The best performance in the quality of port infrastructure is 
achieved by Morocco and Tunisia, with a score respectively of 5.0 and 3.3.  Also, their 
Mauritanian and Libyan neighbors, still have many difficulties, particularly, in the logistics 
and infrastructure field. The region is burdened with cumbersome licensing processes, 
complex regulations, and opaque bidding and procurement procedures, particularly for public 
procurement.4 The time and financial costs of regulatory and administrative barriers ( such as 
time to lead import or export operation)  and deficiencies of judicial systems, rule of law, and 
protection of property rights are major obstacles to conducting trade across AMU’s countries. 
Reforms in trade facilitation constitute an essential   instrument that is believed to procure 
gains and advances for the regional-integration in the area. Despite, the actual performance in 
the region is different from a country to another. Still, the whole region needs to improve their 
instruments in order to profit more. The mediocre performance brings us to analyze the 
existence of any trade potential in the region using a panel data gravity model.  
3. Gravity model’s literature review 
In recent decades, gravitational-type equations have become very important in explaining 
the phenomena of international trade.  It contributes in the assess of the impact of various 
factors on the volume of bilateral trade. For example, it can be used to measure the trade 
creation or diversion effects associated with the formation of customs unions, or to assess the 
degree of trade distortion. There are also many applications to the modeling of bilateral flows 
- or stocks - of direct investments abroad or even portfolio investments (Fontagné 1999). 
Moreover, in international economics, Tinbergen (1962) then Pöynöhen (1963) are considered 
as the initiators of the gravity model. Even if, Isard and Peck (1954) have also been cited as 
predecessors of Tinbergen in the analysis of trade flows. Trade between two countries is 
 
4OECD (2018). “Trends in trade and investment policies in the MENA region.” 
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positively related to their respective sizes (GNP) and negatively related to trade barriers 
(transport costs, tariff and non-tariff barriers, distance etc.).  
Despite undeniable empirical success, the gravity model applied to trade was long 
criticized for the weakness of its theoretical foundations until the 1990s. Although, the work 
of Deardorff (1998), Hummels and Levinsohn (1995), Evenett and Keller (2002), Anderson 
and van Wincoop (2003) made it possible to show that gravitational-type equations can 
emerge from several theoretical foundations of trade. In fact, criticisms of the theoretical 
relevance of gravity models have enabled research to establish links between the gravitational 
type design and the traditional theses of international trade known to the literature, in 
particular the Ricardian model ( Eaton et al. Kortum, 2002), the Heckscher-Ohlin model 
(Deardorff, 1998) or the monopolistic competition model (Cf. Anderson and van Wincoop, 
2003).   
Krugman, taking into account transport costs under monopoly competition resulted in a 
demand equation reminiscent of the gravity model. This when we consider that the size of 
countries can be equated with the quantity of their variety supply. The model has also been 
used in the empirical framework by several authors. Rodrik (1998) uses the gravity model to 
estimate the normal nature of trade in Sub-Saharan Africa. Foroutan and Pritchett (1993) use 
this same model to study trade between countries in sub-Saharan Africa.  
Krugman included transportation costs under monopolistic competition, as resulted in a 
demand equation reminiscent of the gravity model. This considering that the size of the 
country can be compared to the amount of their offer varieties. The model has also been used 
in the empirical framework by several authors. Rodrik (1998) uses the gravity model to 
estimate the normal nature of trade in Sub-Saharan Africa. Foroutan and Pritchett (1993) use 
this same model to study trade between countries in sub-Saharan Africa. 
McCallum used the gravity model to highlight the role of the border as reductive 
exchanges. His study focused on Canada and the USA. The basic idea is the preponderance of 
trade within a country over trade with the rest of the world. Also, several factors have been 
put forward to justify this, including the various forms of trade barriers, exchange rate risks, 
relocations to avoid obstacles or to approach the market, the sizes of the country etc.  
Yet, Rose considered the border effect through membership in the same currency. He 
analyzes the impact of exchange rate volatility and currency unions on international trade, 
using the gravity model applied to panel data. He concludes that monetary unions have a very 
positive effect on trade. Two countries sharing the same currency trade 3 times more than 
when they have different currencies. Rose (2002) estimates the effects of multilateral and 
trade agreements (GATT, WTO and GSP) on international trade. 












Trade diversion / creation 
Monetary circulation
Cost transportation
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3.1  Methodology 
Existing models of international trade can be used to better understand the trade and 
economic effects of the TFA. Trade facilitation aims to reduce trade costs, which include all 
costs apart from the cost of production incurred in getting goods from the producer to the final 
consumer. By linking trade flows directly with economic size and inversely with trade costs, 
usually proxies by geographical distance as an indicator of transport costs, the gravity model 
captures some deep regularities in the pattern of international trade and production. In its most 
basic form, the gravity model can be written as follows:        





Tradeij:is the value of the bilateral trade between country iand j,  GDPi and GDPj are 
country iand j’s respective national incomes. Distance is a measure of the bilateral distance 
between the two countries and is a constant of proportionality. Taking logarithms of the 
gravity model equation as in (1) we get the linear form of the model and the corresponding 
estimable equation as: 
 
(2)    log (Tradeij)= α+β1 log(GDPi . GDPj) + β2 log(Distance) + uij 
 
Where α, β1, and β2are coefficients to be estimated. The error term uij, captures any other 
shocks, events, and unobserved factors that may affect bilateral trade between the two 
countries. Equation (2) is the core gravity equation where bilateral trade is predicted to be 
a positive function of income and a negative function of distance. 
In addition to equation (2), we add the dummy variables, also called "dummy" empirically 
tested such as the common border, language, access to the sea, the link colonial, regional 
integration, membership of the WTO and  the ratification of TFA to capture the influence of 
these factors on the flows of observed trade. The final equation (3) is presented as: 
lnTRADEijt = α0 + α1lnGDPit + α2lnGDPjt + α3lnGDP/hi+ α4lnGDP/hj+ α5lnPopi + 
α6lnPopj+ α7lnSupi+ α8lnSupj + α9lnDij + α10Contigij + α11Officlanguij + α12Enclavij 
+α13Colonyij + α14AMUijt + α15WTO + α16TFA+  bi + cj + uij + jvt + εijt 
Where:  
• α2lnGDPjt + α3lnGDP/hi are the GDP per capita of the respective countries; 
• α5lnPopi + α6lnPopj: are the population of the respective countries;  
• α7lnSupi+ α8lnSupj : are the surface of the respective countries; 
• α9lnDij: the distance between i and j ; 
• α10Contigij :  binary variable for the effect of a common border takes the value 1 if i 
and j have a common border and 0 otherwise; 
• α11Officlanguij: binary variable for sharing an official language takes the value 1 if i 
and j share the same official language, and 0 otherwise; 
• α12Enclavij: binary variable which is equal to 2 if i and j are both land locked 
countries, 1 if one of the two partners has no maritime border and 0 if they all have a 
maritime border. 
• α13Colonyij : binary variable of the colonial link is equal to 1 if i and j have colonial 
links and 0if not. 
• α14AMUijt : the UMA variable takes the value 1 if i and j belong to UMA and 0 
otherwise. 
• α15WTO : the WTO variable takes the value 1 if i and j are member of the  WTO and 0 
otherwise. 
• α16TFA: The TFA variable takes the value 1 if i and j have ratified the agreement and 
0 otherwise; 
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• bi : bi: Country-specific effects i 
• cj: Effects specific to country j 
• vt: Temporal effects 
• -uij: Individual effects specific to country pairs 
• εijt: error term. 
 
Firstly, we use the ordinary least squares method on the pooled data to estimate the second 
equation, in order to analyze the signs’ consistency of the coefficients, respecting the previous 
estimated assumptions. 
Then, we use the fixed-effects model "within", which fixes the individual effects and 
performs a regression on the individual average, in order to expect greater precision in the 
estimation. This model is not retained in our case because the fixed-effects model does not 
take into account the impact of invariant factors over time. This constitutes a limit at the level 
of economic analysis, since it amounts to restricting the field of economic analysis of the 
study. We therefore perform the regression with the random effects estimator "random-effect" 
which assumes that the “individual specificity” is in random form. The constant term specific  
to individual i is random. It breaks down into a fixed term and a random term specific to the 
individual to control individual heterogeneity. By regrouping the random terms of the model, 
we obtain a compound error structure. In this random-effects model, it is a matter of 
decomposing the residuals. It is in the latter that the omitted explanatory variables interact. 
Thus, the regression with the random effects estimator uses generalized least squares to 
compensate for the insufficiency of the fixed effects method.    
 We carry out various statistical tests such as Hausman's to ensure the relevance of the 
choice between the fixed-effects model and the random-effects model, the Breusch Pagan test 
for heteroskedasticity and the variance inflation factor test to detect the multicollinearity of 
explanatory variances and the Hausman-Taylor model 
4. Data sources 
Our study covers a sample of 13 states over a 10-year period from 2010 to 2019. The 
following table shows the variables used as well as their database. 
Table 3: Variables’ sources 
Variable Data source 
GDP and GDP per capita UNCTADSTAT 
Population UNCTAD STAT 
Surface UNCTAD STAT 
Cultural variables (i.e. official language, 
colony link…) 
CEPII – Gravity database  
AMU CEPII  





Moreover, in this stage we tried to determine the signs of the variables beforehand, so that 
we could assume their impacts on trade through their coefficients. These are interpreted as 
elasticities, hence the need to build a model from linear equations containing logarithms 
(decimals). An increase in GDP will positively affect trade flows between two countries, α1 
and α2 should show positive signs. Also, we expect positive signs for the variables: GDP per 
capita, population and the surface (area). The weighted distance is a proxy for transport costs 
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and is a barrier to trade, the further the countries are from each other the higher the transport 
costs will be, hence the sign is negative. The sharing of a common official language and post-
colonial ties contribute to easy communication, having a positive effect on trade flows, in this 
sense the expected signature is positive. The existence of a common border between two 
countries strengthens their bilateral trade, so it is considered a positive sign. The isolation or 
lack of a maritime border negatively affects trade as it implies additional burdens for 
countries without a maritime border. 
5. Results 
The regression carried out on the second equation gives acceptable results from the point 
of view of expected signs and significance. There is a certain approximation between the 
regression of the second and the third equation. We use the Hausman-Taylor (1981) model, in 
order to be able to fill the gaps of the fixed effects model and the variable-effects model. We 
fix the GDP per capita of the exporting country and the importing country as variables likely 
to generate endogenous effects. Therefore, the Hausman-Taylor model tells us that the GDP 
per capita variables of the exporting and importing country, the area of the exporting and 
importing country are not significant at the 10% level.  
The results of the Hausman-Taylor model allow us to establish the equation of the gravity 
model which is therefore in the following form: 
Ln = 1.08lnGDPi + 0.2lnGDPe + 0.67lnPOPe + 0.45lnPOPi + 0.51lnPOPi-1.37lnDist + 
0.7Officiallanguage + 1.41contigij + 0.4Colony-2.24 + 0.20 enclaij + 11.59 
The GDP impacts positively the level of trade between two countries. A 1% increase in the 
GDP of the exporting country,  leads to a ceteris paribus increase in exports of 1.08%, while a 
1% increase of GDP in the importing country, leads to an increase in exports of 0.20%. 
Distance is a real obstacle to trade, meaning that an augmentationof1% in distance results 
in a more than proportional drop in exports such as -1.37%. 
The population, which represents the size of the market, contributes to the growth of trade 
between the two countries with elasticities around 0.67% for the exporting country, and 
0.51% for the importing country. 
The no ratification of the TFA agreement can impact very negatively the trade between 
countries. A country that’s still not ratified the agreement has an impact of-2.29% on their 
trade.  
The variations in exports are explained at 63% by the explanatory variables of the model, 
that is to say a coefficient of determination R2 = 0.63. 
 
5.1 Potential trade analysis  
Exports from the AMU region are very visibly below their potential level with regard to 
the predictions made by our gravity model, and represent barely 40% of the predicted value. 
Likewise, it is remarkable to note that levels of trade potential are homogeneous in the region. 
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Source: Author’s estimation 
The table above represents the distribution of actual and observed exports in the AMU 
region. We can see that all countries have real potential for trade. The ratification of the Trade 
Facilitation Agreement could be a decisive instrument for improving trade facilitation 
measures in the region. In addition, the absence of Algeria and Libya at the WTO it’s an 
obstacle for the customs cooperation and the harmonization of trade facilitation measures. 
 
Source: Author’s estimation 
6. Conclusion 
The predictions made suggest the existence of significant trade potential in the UMA. The 
model built in this study showed a low level of intra-trade Maghreb compared to the world 
average. The trade potential in North Africa is far from being reached and the observed flows 









MAR ALG MRT LBY TUN
Figure2: Amu's potetial trade-2019
observed exports estimated exports
COUNTRY Observed exports Estimated exports % 
MAR 46,39 100,14 46,33 
ALG 45,39 107,68 42,15 
MRT 24,65 92,78 26,57 
LBY 35,49 93,91 37,79 
TUN 47,85 96,74 49,46 
  199,77 491,25 40,67 
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In addition, it should be noted that the impact of tariff barriers on this intra-zone trade. 
Péridy .N, (2005) highlighted the impact of high trade costs on exports in the MENA zone. 
These costs which tend to limit the potential exports can be explained significantly by a lack 
of integration between these economies. However, in this study he identifies the lack of 
cooperation between the MENA’s counties, as the major factor limiting the export potential in 
this area. 
Furthermore, the low diversification of exported products is a significant handicap which 
partly explains this situation. The diversification index of exports and imports shows whether 
the structure of exports or imports by product for a given country or group of countries differs 
from the global structure of the product. It is between 0 and 1, and a value close to 1 indicates 
a strong divergence from to the global structure. The measurement of this index in the AMU’s 
region shows coefficients on average greater than 0.5 for all countries. More sustained 
cooperation with the regional economic communities of sub-Saharan Africa would also have 
a positive impact, if we take into account the size of this region and the growth rates it has 
recorded over the past ten years. In this context, the need to increase the level of collaboration 
in the field of customs and logistics is essential. 
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